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The medical and nursing care service sector is expected to grow rapidly, due to the aging 
population, and the wide expectation is that value-added new services in the sector will be 
created and the sector will create more employment opportunities. The economic growth 
strategy will surely accelerate the growth of the sector, and accordingly, the Government 
should bring forward as much as possible the creation of medical and nursing services, 
which represents a market expansion worth 50 trillion yen and the creation of 2.85 million 
jobs in 2025 according to the National Commission on Social Security. For this purpose, 
the Government should make the following into practice, for improving current systems, 
solving existing problems, and delivering optimal resource loading instead of 
pork-barreling.  

 
＜1＞ We should put “model zone projects” into practice to enhance community-based 

medical and nursing care services, delivering reliable emergency medical services, 
securing medical practitioners for under-populated areas, eliminating the 
overworking of hospital workers, and enhancing nursing care services, in a 
manner” visible to general public.” The Government should then achieve similar 
benefits nationwide efficiently and effectively.   

 
○ Intensive implementation of “a policy package” aimed at comprehensively resolving 

relevant issues in accordance with circumstances of each region, mainly through local 
governmental initiative, will be effective in enhancing community-based medical and 
nursing care services.  
For this purpose, a prefectural government should identify “model zones” in 
collaboration with municipalities. Then, in collaboration with local government bodies, 
the national government and other organs concerned should assign various resources in 
a concentrated manner, including assignment of necessary personnel (including medical 

practitioners) and capital investment to “model zones,” initially for three years, for 
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pushing forward measures listed below. They should then achieve similar benefits 
nationwide, on the basis of achievements in “model zones.” 
Hopefully, we should establish a system for managing community-based hospitals in an 
integrated manner over a wide area, by making better use of “social medical care 
corporations” and the designated manager system of municipal hospitals.  
(Note) A social medical care corporation (There were 29 social medical care 

corporations in Japan as of January, 2009.) is a legal person expected to deliver 
community-based medical care services which contribute much to the public 
interests, such as emergency medical services and medical services at remote 

areas. ”The social medical care corporation system” was introduced in 2008. 
 

【Promotion measures】 

- Function sharing and collaboration among a number of medical institutions in 
accordance with local circumstances (including collaboration with nursing care service 
providers) 

- Securing of adequate human resources for acute-phase medical treatment, deployment 
of persons to help medical physicians to handle paperwork, and enhanced team-based 
medical care  

- Establishment of cyclical systems to foster and dispatch medical physicians with the 
support from universities, parties concerned with community-based medical services, 
and prefectural governments 

- Development and utilization of IT networks and experimental introduction of the 
Social Security Card system 
(Note) We should facilitate the introduction of information technology in medical 

care not only in model zones, as above mentioned, but also on a nation-wide 
basis, through support for clinics and pharmacies, in order to realize, by 
fiscal 2011, the electronic processing of medical fee bills. 

- Support for elderly people living on their own, transportation services for the elderly, 
and housing with nursing care services for the elderly 

- Health-promoting services for healthy elderly people and campaigns for enlightening 
the public on health care 

 

＜2＞ The Government should review the scope of work of medical and nursing care 

professionals and should establish and develop a system to support career 
progression for those who pursue careers in the medical and nursing care sector, so 
as to create employment opportunities and secure human resources in medical and 
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nursing care services. In particular, in the nursing care sector, the Government 
should introduce and establish a vocational ability evaluation system and a system 

of nursing care rewards that will determine professional care-givers’ wages and 
working conditions in accordance with their professional experiences. The 
Government should build more community-based nursing care service locations 
and facilitate development of professional care-giving businesses by making use 
of ”super special zones.”  

 

○ The Government should push forward the following measures:  
【Promotion measures】 

- Reviewing the scope of work of professionals and enhancing labor mobility among 

people with different qualifications and professions to support people’s career 
progression in more diversified ways  

- Establishing one-stop centers for comprehensively supporting people who pursue 
careers as nurses, care-workers or home-helpers 

- Providing vocational training together with livelihood benefits 
- Securing workforce to temporarily replace those who attend vocational training 
programs to improve their qualifications 

- Introducing a universal vocational ability evaluation system (Japanese-style NVQ), 

and establishing a system of nursing care rewards that will determine professional 

care-givers’ wages and working conditions in accordance with their professional 
experiences (Please refer to the attached for disparities in wages.)  
(Note) NVQ (National Vocational Qualification) is a UK’s nation-wide system to 

evaluate occupational competence, from Level 1, which focuses on basic work 
activities, to Level 5, senior professional management.  

- Increasing community-based nursing care service locations for creating more local 

employment opportunities, and encouraging local businesses’ entry into nursing care 
service sectors (for example, by establishing and developing, ahead of schedule, 
“super special zones” complete with local nursing care service locations.)   

 
＜3＞In order to accelerate the development of pharmaceuticals, medical devices and 

medical techniques, the Government should intensively enhance clinical research 
systems and medical product evaluation systems, which are known as Japan’s 
drawbacks. More concretely, the Government should initiate national projects to 
enhance clinical testing of unapproved medical products in a more focused manner 
and to reinforce a system for delivering vaccines against a new type of influenza.  
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○ The Government should initiate a national project to strongly support intensive clinical 

testing of innovative technologies, including the testing of currently unapproved  
cancer drugs, which has been frequently requested by medical prefessionals. In parallel, 
the Government should also drastically upgrade clinical research systems, support 
medical research and development in funding and in academic collaboration, and 
enhance medical product evaluation systems. 
In addition, the Government should establish world-class countermeasures against a 
new type of influenza, a potential menace to people’s lives and the country’s economy. 

 
【Promotion measures】 

- Urging national governmental support for intensive clinical testing and reinforcing 
medical product evaluation systems and consultation systems 

- Enhancing clinical research and clinical testing systems (including those at Centers for 
Advanced and Specialized Medical Care, national hospitals and university-affiliated 
hospitals) 

- Supporting research and development by providing funds equivalent to basic 
operating costs in a long term 

- Enhancing and expanding financial support for “special zones for supporting the 
development of cutting-edge medical care (super special zones)”  

- Supporting research and development in bio-venture sectors 
- Radically improving vaccine development and production systems to significantly 

shorten the time (at present, 1.5 year) the Government will take to deliver vaccines 
against a new type of influenza (pandemic vaccines) to the entire nation in case of an 
outbreak of a new strain.   

 


